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MS Walk set for Saturday 
Amy Eck 
the univer1i1v le11Ju 
On Saturday. run to l\'orth Dillons. 27th 
and Hall Sc.. to partic ipa te in the MS \Valk 
For Multiple Sclerosis I \-IS). 
If you hawn 't registered already. do11·1 
.,., orry. "Y(lu can register un 1hu1 Jay a nJ turn 
your pledges in later. You have until arounll 
the t'nd o f April (to turn in the pledge shceb )." 
Au~ustinc ,aid. 
founded in 1957. serve, 1tllire than 1100 
pe,iph: 1.1, ith mult iple sdern ~i, ,i nd thei r 
fam ilic~ in our 54-niunty .i1e,1. Our rn is!,ion 
is Ill alhance the cu re. preven tion and 
treatment of MS and tll improve the lives ol' 
those affecled hy the disease ." accord ing to a 
pre!,s release. 
"chr(1nic,oftcn disabli ng neurological discaM! 
of the l·entral nervous system ." according to 
a prc~s release. 
"Siilty percent of all funds raised by the 
C hapter is used to support loca l clien t 
scrviccs . The remain ing 40 pe rcent is used to 
support researc h on the nationa l k vel," 
acconJing to a press relea~. 
teams or inJ i viduab g1\e people 11 11uc nf an 
im:enti vc to kn111.:k on d,1or, and ra iw as 111 ud1 
money as poss ihk. 
For cx ampk . "e,·cryunc ra ising 7-i v. Il l 
earn a Walk T-shirL w hc rc .i .. . rai, ing Sii lXl 
earns an S80 Spiege l. Sh..i rpcr Image 11r I -m t 
Locker G ift Certi fi, ;1te ... .i..: ,·11rd1 11~ 11 1 
pamphlet information . 
With un cxpcclatmn of I <JJ cntric~. the goal 
thi s year or S 15.000 is hnpcd to he rcachcd . 
"This is the 50th year for the walk in Hays. 
so it's prclly ex.ci ting ." Interning Walk 
Coordinator, Denise Augu~tinc. Great Bend 
junior. said . 
"South Central & Western Kansas Chapter 
nf the :'>btiona l \lult iplc Sd.:msis Society, 
"b,cry week. some 2(X) youni adults learn 
they h:ivc multiple sdero3i!->." wh id1 1.~ ;.i Pri,.es for certain dollar amounts ra ised h~ - see lValk , page :! 
. - - -·--·------·-. - ·-
Union's water 
leak kills lights 
Stephanie Hanna __ 
tht' 111m ·ersi1_1· leader 
\(urphy's Ltw sta tes that whatc\cr 
can go wrong, will and at rhc worst 
poss ibl e time . T hi !> adeq ua tely 
Ut:l,crihcs the event~ that have taken 
place al Memor ial Union this past 
wet.!k. Yes. on the cafeteria half of the 
union or the newer part of the union. 
had things ha\e t>ccn happening. 
L uc last v.-eek. v.-atcr heater~ in the 
union started leaki ng . Not .i major 
eve nt in itself, but when combined 
with other factors. it proved w he a 
major upheaval in ~fomorial L'nion. 
The water leakin~ r'rom the water 
heaters drained into the hasement of 
the union. The sewage removal pipe~ 
. .... . ~8~1! pumping the water out of the 
basement. but be~ause the wate r w;.is 
hot. not the cold 1,1, atcr u \u :.d I~ 
transported in the pip<:., . ..i crJd m lhe 
pipes was c.iu,eu 111 ex pand. Thi ~ 
crack resulled in the pipe ,prayi ng 
...., atcr all o,er a lransfurmc r hct1,1,cen 
5;30 and 6 in the morning on Sunda~. 
April 6, 
T he 1,1, J ter ~horte d o ut the 
tran., fonner and rc~ultcd in a los~ of 
power for the entire new ~idc of the 
un ion. Thu, . ,rn Sunda ). lhc Ph:, , ,, ,ti 
Po \l.Cr pl.mt r cr" innd anJ ,I c'rC\\ 
from \ 1id,~ c, t Encrg~ spent m,1, 1 ,if 
the day fi \ ing the pipe and hL·lpint 
make ~e n, ,: out of the i.:h;111, . The~ 
cut kl()SC tht.: dead tran , t",,nncr 
By pure lud .. the, J..n cw 11 ( an 
avaibbk temp,,, ,1r, tr.tn, f.ir mi: r d ll 
loo se frpm Le u. , , F1l·ld Th 1, 
tran~former 1,1, J , n,it nct:dcd .ll 1.e"" i, 
Fie ld. he..: .1u, c they h,id pu1 in ,1 Lir1=,·1 
one that cou ld hanJlc the pre,, h< 1 , 
and the light, 
T hi~ tr,1n , f11rmcr i~ o ld .: ~ .md 
, mailer thJn th..: ri umt out 1•nc trPlll 
the uninn. hut it ,·nuld J o an .1dt:yu,1t c 
Joh . The 1,1, orl..c r, trn •I.. the .' .11no 
~ )U nd tr:.m,; formc r into thc h.,~cmcnt 
of the un ion ,rnd hooked II up ,,n ., 
1emp<1rar:, ha ,1, . 
Th..: lcJl..in~ u..111.: r t.rn ~., .mt.! the 
,:r..ii..:kcd d rJ Jn r1r~· h J\I:" h11th f' Ct: 11 
tixeJ. The tiurn : tr.1n, 1t ,nncr w ,1, , e nt 
to S e1,1,10n, K,tn tP tic rep .med .1nJ 
1,1, ilt ho.: hJd. nnt Frida~ 
Accord1n ~ t" Stc,c W11 11 d. 
Dm:c t"r 11f the .\krn11riJI l 'r •1<>n . the 
lr J n, f11rmn " ' " h,,rc·:u li :, ,,c 
in,t..i lkd on Ar ni ~II Th i- J .1t.: w.1, 
- see C.,-'nion, page' 
- Mark Bowers I Tl'te Unlv11r•1ty Leade.- Department 
co-sponsors event 
R Un8W8YS 
John Smith and Dan Sebranek, wno compnse the band Runaway. perform in the Tiger's Den Wednesday night. Runaway p lays acoustic 
guitar duets about friends . famrly and traveling. 
Election results in; parlimentarian resigns 
Woods calls it quits, cites irreconcilable differences 
Bet.h_ Sorman 
rh, uni\ ,.n111 /,ad,-, 
By a margin of I o: ott•,. Terr:, 
Bruce and Su,a nnc Po ll mJn 1,1,crc 
e lec ted the nc1,1, , tu de nt hnd ~ 
pre~ ident and , 1cc · pre\ldcnt f.,r th ,· 
t 997-9R <.(; h1 ·,ol ~car 
,\ total 1if .11< : ,tudcnb ·, otcd . ,1 I,, . .., 
1urnout .ic<:ordtn~ 10 R~Jn Hu-:h.1::,rn. 
clc c11on <, t1lmm 111 cc , ho1 1r m,111 ,1 1 
Student (jo, crnmcn t I.h t nq:ht 
Other ,.;anJ11la1c,, Chn , \it·1,'r-
and Ca.r.c~ Wo<><l , h,u! \"II '"'t' , .in,! 
.,..rue 1n 1. and11b1r , Shannon c ir.1!'1! 
and Jod, l !.111 h:id 11 " ''<'' 
Th r c Ir , 11,, n, -.. r r r , , t :·:, : ,1 : · ·, 
r:1t1f1t:.l v.11ht->li lr., , <1~ s . 1: - .u.h1, h 
p.1,,cd v. 11h a d1rr , t I Dte 11I ~fl 1n 
f:1 1."r. <llll' 1tpp11,t!d ,in,! ,i\ 
.1l--, t,·nt1.,n, 
,n,t., lk d in hr<, place. h>r J .:ompletc 
IJ\l of i;e natur<, 1,1,ho \I.on <.cc he lnw 
In other hu\lnc\\ parltamrnt.ir1;rn 
( ) 11 ,. 
,,... .------------I am getting out with my and , l(C · pre, 1d ent1.il ,,tnd1 date C,i,.c~ 
W<>od, rt',tfnt·d 
hi\ po ,1t ,c1n i i \ 
.-\d m In I, 1 r ,It 1, c 
1\ \ , I , t ,1 11 t 
l' ,irl 1amcn t.ir1 ,1n 
t ' I f C l I I \ C 
I Ill m t: d I ,I t t' f 
' l' :1 .11, lf v.. ,1' 
r r rn 1, ·. l·,! \ : .1 
t , 1 I ht' t°' :;; 
I\ ,.·.: r, k .,.!,, 
dignity intact. 
CAHY Wooos 
e iq ; a r:rmenranan 
•• ./ ./ 
t1c., li!~ nL111 1f ,Hh! ~ht.'rc :,, rc .. 11ul,! n,, 
l,,n~·cr ht· . , ,r: ,1 , lcrrd .1 " ' r. ,11,,r ,n th .11 
t : : ; r: r 'l dc, •\ , ,~1 , ,11 d 1ifrfl' n,t· , 
~ ·t .. ,·,-r. llll' .ind m\ t'l< 1, ,r , .. 1n h1 , 
:,•,1,:n,111, ,:·. , r11.·r, h. v..·, •• 1, ',l, (.'(lt .. n ,,. 
, ,1y that Ii.' v.,,, "ha ,ini proh lcm r, 
1,1, 1th , 1 r uar ,o n, tha t ;1ro,c la <.1 
, emc,ll' r .. Jntl 1hat " I j11ined up to 
make S( i .-\ t'>cttcr. not for a p()1,1, er trip. 
I· n1 g c tt In!! , , u t v. 1th 111 d 1 n I t y 
int,l(l 
In nthcr Bu\l nc ,,. !he .sllt>s:Jth>n, 
, 11rnm11tc<: . v. h1ch del1~r Jled f11r ten 
huur ,1n Sund.1:, . pn.:,rnt~d 1t' , t-> 111 
tor ftr~ t rcadtn )! . 1 plca.-.c , cc ,H.le-har 
t11r ,1 , "m p ll' tl' bfl•;1k1l111,1, n I T hl' 
.il l,, ,1t11in, pr,-..l' " di-1nhute, monc~ 
t,, ~tiak nt im,up, . Th<: hil l w,1, up 
t"r a fir, t rcadinjl l.i , t n11=ht ,int! ,.., di 
hs· up r" r ,, ,cu,nd r,-.1din~ nc,t ...,,.t·k 
',( i ,\', .. 111-. 1,1 : -..n r,I •on the 
-' , •Ill ,· n. , f ,I , t p It L h \ I I f t h ;111 
\('(' S<iA. pugl' f) 
Je~ny c~--
,h~ unn prs,t~· lt'acler 
The i:-:ort Hay ~ State Jc p.ntrncnt of moder n J.1111: u,,~·c, .ind :hl· 
Ka n\ as Hurnanit ie~ Coun ... il 1nv 1te the puh \1, In , 1 , 11n tn ,·n, t: 111\.: ,! 
"H ome on the R an ge -~ 1gr;1t1ng C ul tu re\ . H1, 1o r1.: , .ind I ::n ,il1.r ,· 11: 
Ka nsa~." 
T he confcren .. e ...,. 111 he 1, ,.Ja) ,111d Satu rd.i:, . ,\ pr tl 11- I: . 111 til l' 
:'v1cmorial C n1 on Tnd a : ·, h u tfct lunch eon a nd S.itur ll ,t: · , !">r un , h .,r,· 
15 to the general puh \1c J nd \ l 0 for FH SL ,tu1!cnts 
Th i, conferen ce aim , t " cnr 1.:h the p11h l1 ,.; ·, , 1c1,1, ,if r,., -... .- r . 
11n dc rqan1!1 ng. a n,! <.tru~)lk , .rnd h o pe , of the 1nhah 1t.t11h "t K.1rh.,, 
The conferen ce ...., ,11 fe .1turc 11,1, 0 pl enJr~ , r e.ik cr- .\ 1.11 :, l1n )! , .;: 
J nJ LindaP1c k le .Angd .1BJtc , ,, ,he Kr rr h Ci ."l..-ht.:1111s< ,11<· , 1 I ,·, :w ·: 
0 t her c o n fer en, c e , e n t , .... 1 I ; h c t a 1 n )." t 1 . 1 , ,. t " ' 1., ., , . , , ~. 1 , 
prc ,c nt a t1o n o f " The Amc ri _.in l.q' cr 1,·n, t· T!i,· W.,:· '.\ -_ -·· I' .:: · 
anti :'. tn the Sun f1'1 1.1. c r R11<>m T..., , , i"' ,, nt:l ,! 1, . ,:-- .,;·; . .... . :: · , , . : , ,· 
from H l 4 'i to l I J" .1 m :r. th,· l' :, -,,,·er I .. ,;:·.~,: 
Fr11m l to 4 i1 m . Johnf·l i., H,,:m,•, _ f! ;i \, ' t' :11 , .: .., , ·· .. :·,·r ... :. :,· 
l' rl',ent .i 111 1n o n :-. 1t ode r;w , .. ,n rt:,• Tr,1 1; , R " "m .i n,! ! ;,:: -l :, · < ·• 
rm . \f.u-:, Ann Th ,mr"" •n. 11,1\ , Put-Ii, I 1t-r.1:-. "' ill h< "' ., .._,,, .,,.,: · : ! 1.,-. . 
.,1·,· Ran!(r . {'tJ ~'f ' : 
911. t. 
,\-4,1...,, ' :., 
OIA.tl 
..... , .a-!·•• 
l\ !~ . ..... 
- - the university leader 
DTA wins Corbus Award 
Janella !\Hldrellller 
rh,· 1mn ,·r.\1/\ frmier 
year." Kubert Stephenson, associate professor of 
agrirnlturc amJ duh advisor. said. 
www.thsu.edu/agricul ture/tlt,1. hun I. 
'There are 24 Delta Tau Alpha chapter, totJI 111 the 
nation. 
Aher four year), \1f rnming in second, Della Tau 
Alph;1 \Ir Fon Hays Stale University won the Comus 
/\w,ird for outstanding chapter a1 1he National 
Convention on April 3 lo 5 in Thibudaux. La. 
.. We always get honorable mention or sa-ond. This 
is kind of exciting," Jean Gleichsner, associate 
prokssor of agriculture and dub advisor, said. 
Thi!\ award includes a plaque and S 150, and is 
h,b(..'O on the Corhus hook. 
·'We· Ye done a -.·aricty of things," Gleichsner said. 
Nut tinly has the chapter adopted two miles of 
highway, hut they rnmpctcd in the Homecoming 
hannc:r contest. srxmsored the wellness fair with 
National A~riculture Marketing Association and 
BI01.:k and Bridle and volunteered at the Special 
Olympics and the Endowment Phon-a-Thon. 
Members also took pan in I.he Tree Angel children's 
project. fun bowling night and Christmas caroling. 
"In this case. 16 chapters were pre~cnt at tin.: 
convemion but we don't know how man) we 
compete<l against. Some chapter,; arc nor a., arn H' a, 
others," Gleichsner s.aid. 
'The award is named the Corhus in memory of the 
late H. D, Corbus, professor at W~tern Michigan St.ilc 
University. 
The plaque is now on display, along with 
information about the club. mementos from the 
convention and theCorbus book in a case on the third 
floor of AlbcrtSOn Hall. 
.. The ~tudents put ii (the Comus hook) together. It 
lf.:11, 1he sior:, of what the students did through the 
The chapter also hosled pitch card tournaments in 
hoth fall and spring and the Agriculture Quiz Bowl. 
Delta Tau Alpha now has a website al hnp:/1 
Torch nominees announced 
The Fort Hays State Alumni Association has 
announced the names of the nominees for the 
1997 Torch Award . The award is ginn 
:.rnnually to an tiutstanding senior on the basis 
of leadership, high personal standards of 
contluct. rnmrnitmcnt and outstanding 
ac~1Jemic uchie\'cment. 
Nurnberg. Emporia; Heath Hogan, Garden 
City; Erin Taylor-Basinslci, Hays; Kamie 
Chapman. Hays; Richard Hughen. Hays: 
McDot,ald: Jennifer Kerr. Ness City : Rhonda 
Weiser, Oakley : Merlou Robinson, Oberlin ; 
Brenda Scaman. Portis; Terry Bruce. Pretty 
Prairie; Darren Rubotlom: Rans(1m; Ry:.111 
Burrows, Rolla: Rebecca Sidener. Salina; 
Christine Schcihmeir, Soloman; Travis Crites. 
St. Francis: Nant.:y Griffith. Scott City: Tiffany 
Keenan. Seward; Rod c . Smith. Valley Falb: Nominees arc: Jennifer Zabokrtsky. Barnc:s: 
Thomas Meehan, Hays; Marc Menard, Hays; 
Jeanie Michaelis. Hays; Jenny Peloguin, Hays; 
Mi..:hael Peloquin. Hays; Dina Ross, Hays; 
Mi..:hael Shepard, Hays: Amy Sim. Hays; 
Tyson Baize. Hays: Melissa Nulty, Jewell: 
Amy Bruni!. Bazine: Brennan Cousland. 
Hc'l1•it; Ryan Buchanan. Council Grove; Tracie 
Trina Wagenhlasl. Kensington; Summer Vann, 
Lakin: Chad Nehon. Lincoln; Ronan Sramek, 
Jennifer Thurston . Wells: Ral·hcl Mit·hcl~on. 
Denver, Colo . 
tb r.ee day.~_. , .. ·-!:! t ,, !I r 
. . ~--· ¥ --t •<!·-~- · ii.;. - ~·· ., . ' 
OU 00. 
Friday 
high 35° 
low 30° 
Saturday/Sunday -
,· · . . 
-Monday 
--~ ,~-.,~~ 
, r' '~ - ...., 
'--'-' 
high 42° 
low 16° 
high 64° 
low 25° 
---------····· --
-Homefmmpage 1 
The final event on Friday will be 
the at ~how "Home on the Range: 
:v1igrating Cultures:· at the Hays Art 
Council. 
On Saturday several panel 
di~·u,.,ion~ and a presentation will take 
place. along with another hus tour of 
Hav,. 
' ' , ' , . 
countdown 
The final event on Saturday will be 
meet the Authors-.Book Signi11gi· from 
2:45 to 3 45 p.m in the Stoufer 
Lounge. 
For more information refer to the 
website at hup://www.ukans.edu/ 
-kansite/flu,u/main.html or 1:al I (913, 
628-4244. 
- Walk from page 1 -- ------· - ·· · 
Local grand prizes for individuals 
raising the most money include a 
Dillons $50 gift certificate. a 6-month 
membership to the Downtown 
Athletic Club, a 10-spced bicycle 
from Pete's True Value of Ellsworth, 
and 2-$50 gift certificates from Prairie 
Keepsakes of Russell. "Many other 
prizes donated by local merchants 
will be given away at rhe walk," 
according to a pamphlet. 
"We'll eat lunch (provided by 
Augustino's Pizza) in our little tent 
that 's set up in the parking 101: and 
after lunch. we hand out the prizes. 
Right now, hopefully, it looks like 
every team or individual that walks 
should get a prize," Augustine said. 
"We will walk rain or shine!'· a 
promomolional pamphlet reads. 
··we don't make them walk if it 's 
snowing or raining. So, they don't 
actually have to walk if it'~ h,1J 
weather." Augustine ,uid. 
"I hope il doesn ' t snow. that', all I 
can say. Everyduy. I watch the 
weather forecast~:· Augustine ~aid. 
If ii does snow. those who ha n: or 
want to register can qill tiring their 
pledges to Dillons at the tent. 
according lo Augustine. 
Check-in lime is from X a.m . Ill 9 
a.m. Wann up e,.ercises start at 8:45 
a.m .. and rollerbladers at 8:50 a.m. 
The actual walk begins al 9 a.m. for a 
"scenic 5. 7 mile route:· according 10 
a pamphlet. 
"If anyone want~ to call or show 
up 10 volunteer with registration that 
day, I'm sure we can find a place for 
their help.'' Augustine said. 
So. run to help the Nationa l 
Multiple Sclcro~is Society with the 
Hays MS Walk. 
- Union from page I ---- -- -- - ---- ---- ---
chosen because it causes the least or evenings." Woods said. 
·uisruptionintheunion. ..If we get too high. we·11 
Currently, the new side of overc,i;tend that (the temporary 1 
Memorial Union is functioning on transfonner. We're ~on of treading 
reduced power because rhe water. We're rrying ro do all this 
transfonner cannot carry a full load. (keep the union functioning normally 1 
"We have to watch which electrical without jeopardizing anything:· 
equipment we use al a time. Woods said. 
"For instance, we only have one An estimate of the ro~t of the 
french-fryer going at a lime. and we repairs is over 10.00) dollar~. Thi~ 
are no! serving pizza this week. We ' re will come out of the union's budget. 
not using soup keules on the stove, "Everything just happened one 
either. right after another. It was a domino 
"We're also only using the effecr or a chain reaction : · Wood, 
bowling alleys only in the afternoon said. 
LLl-
20'> W I nrh Srrel."r 
H ~:-·\, K..nu.( (, 7(,0 I 
t')I ,1 625-9292 
1312 Main 
Hays 
Fri. - $1 Draws 
Sl Pucker Shots 
Sat. - Fight Night 
Whitaker vs. 
De La Houa 
S2.50 CC Classic 
Mon. - Sl.25 Longneds 
Sf Burgtrs from 5--9 
I' I LI{ I· ""' I I I> I, BI I, ( , \ \. I. P. 
" I I I> I ' I \ \ I B \ ..._." \ I H >I{ ·., 
VIP's c.erve as h~t" and ~te.s~ for Fon Hay-. State 
t ·nr"er.ity. This undergraduate ~tudcnt group is a 
rnlunte~r organi1.ation 14·hich assists at function.s held ar 
the Prc,;idcnt',; home and el~whe1" on campu,; for '>pecral 
~ucsts of l~ uni"er-.tty 
Application fonns for mcmbe""'hip in this prc'.littgious 
~rvicc organi1.ation arc availah\c in the Prnldfflt', 
Offltt, SMridan 312 (~ RoJcnc Broed:elman). 
Fifteen minute interviews will be indi,·idually 
scMdu~d for the afternoon, and evenings of April 21. 22, 
23 . ~adltM for applkadoa II MOIICl.ay. Aptfl 14. 
cALL 625-2311 
TACO Q11ELL. 
New transferability meal from April I 0-16. 
Features new grilled steak taco . 
You asked for it: 1ou got it 1 ... PR01\IOTIO\ 
We invite you to enjoy afree heeftarn from April 10- 16. 
HELP WANTED PART-TIME 
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year) 
Great pay and excellent benefits! 
Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks. Medical 
Specialists. Military Police, Supply. 
Administration, Av;ation. Field Artillery and 
Armor Crewmen. Prior milttary service not 
required; we will train. Prior service may enter 
at las1 rank held up to E-6. No Basic Training! 
For rn<>N Information, call today! 625-5754 
Kaneaa Army National Guard 
Jr1day. "Jlril II. /997 
Presentation aet for today __ _ _ 
The public ia invited co a free presentation at .8 11:a, ' 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center. Rus1eu· ·• 
irlternatiooally_JeCQgnized anthropologist. will present.,, : 
archeological sicea in China and Southeast Asia. aped · · 
finding on early humans. Hornoe~crus and Gig~ 
. Than Kbuysen Cave in Vietnam. The 45 to 60 minute~ . 
be geared to all ages. · · ... · _ :_ 
. • • ,;:·<I .. ... . 7,, 
R'i,ller:'ffockey Club· sets schiaOi'it\1 
~c _R91ler Hockey Club bas set ill practi~, . . , , · · 
rem~nder O:f .the. semester. They will practice every 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. and Saturday ai 9 a.m. ~ . ,, 
Ryan AchJlles at 628-5700 or Hunter McM.ilJen at . . --
All scudent. r.:u1ty and staff.are invited and encouiaMi/' 
1he fun. • '. . '.;' 
Classes omitted from fall schedul'~-/~ 
All of the ENO 126: Introduction to Literature · · 
inadvertently left out of the 1997 Fall Class Schedule. 11ie· 
are available for the fall semester are: _ _ .• : .:j_; 
! - • 1501 ENG 126A Intro to Lit 3 10:30-ll:lOMW'F 
888 'lowns30 
• 1502 ENG 126B Intro to Lit 3 11:30-12:20 MWF--
505 Meade 30 - - _ 0 ; •• .,. 
• 1507 ENG 126C Intro to Lit 3 l:30-2:45 Ti'I.H 3tZ;_:: -_ J~;-
Me de 30 . -_ . ·-,: · : \ f:-,. a - . .-·., -.. ,,~ 
.-.~ ,. A•. 
1996 Reveille honored _ , < £_ · ·\ 
The t 996 R1:veille y~k. "Continuum." recently ~oi1f , 
Star, All Amencan ~ting from the Associated Collegiate. Pnsili.l,W{ · 
f~ marks of ~~tine°?? were in the areas of concept. coveraai~i~f\ 
des1f(n and wnungled1ting. · · : • J' ·' · 
It is also a finalist for the Yearbook Pacemaker award.111e:~ :-: 
is one of 14 finalists selected fonn 46 college yearbooks nati · _ · · _ ;.-
The six national winners will be announced at the ACP nauooab:' 
convention on Nov. I in Chicago. . · - .. . ,:-:-:· 
-Suzanne Knorr, former assistant professor of communication,~--
the adviser for the 1996 Reveille. ·· 
Displays dedicated in Tomanek :.;, ·,_._ 
Fort Hays State dedi~ated two new displays in the Sebclius -~ 
o_f Tomanek Hall on Apnl 8 at a press conference. One display exhibttl'\._ 
· a Foucault Pendulum. The other is a sculpture of_lUI oil drill _bit. •- ·i<~~:~· 
··we are pleased and proud 10 dedicate the. pendulum"and ~m.:: -_ 
sculpture in our award winning Tomanek Hall, .. Presi•fEdfi'.i.i\;~f 
Hammond said. 1he displays so appropriately reflect thedtpal'UD · · ~.;: · 
of physics and geosciences, which look down upon the lobby t :~ 
their second floor atriums." ~;;,J (:;_ 
. . 'The drill bit sculpture _was paid for through money in the bua:·_··i:~ -~'<'; 
fund reserved for decoration. An anonymous donor made poss&~~- • J,~ 
purchase of pendulum, which was manufactured by the ·cali :· · ;~ 
Academy of Science in San Francisco. - · ~-Y:~J. . 
· One-f?ay Program set for Monday - .. -- . _):ii: 
Amcnca~ with DisabilitiaAct; Qacstionsand Answers;•~• 
l--~ is set for Mond~y in tbeBln~ Gold Ballroomof~~-.... ,:1 .. f~-~l)ic progr8JJ'I will cover everything you ever wanted.to~;.,: I ~t working with a~d teaching individuals with disabiliti~ but~{'' 
afraid to ask. All sessions are free. The public is welcome and nopt~1:;,.· 
reJistration is required. For additional information and a schedutcrof>· 
events, cont.act Shala Bannister at 628-4033. · ,,, .,.;,,  --._-- <":·.-
DISC Club to meet - ., . 0.-: -
The Data Information Systems and Communication Club will •at1? 
7p.m.April t 5 in the Pioneer Lounge, Memorial Uruon.Foaluredspe~bitf > 
will be Brian Allender, Clint Batman. Clint Steiner and Phil Thomas on -·. 
the topic of Student Internships. Everyone is welcome to anend. _. . ...., : . 
• • -!<> •• 
RH A Elections Wednesday . . . .. __ -'.:;, :'; 
Residence Hall Association El~cions are set for 9 p.m. orf)'~d~;-,1 
in the WJeSt Hall wt Living Room. Open positions include: · . · 'Ji, 
Vice-President; Secretary; Treasurer, and Publicity Chair. lfyt11( 
interested in any position. plea~ attend the meeting.- -f -·.:--· -~-., 
. _.--,_···-i.-:,~:::'. 
NTSO Elections set . __ i. -.,:;f,:, -, 
The Non-Traditional Student Organization officer clectioii"i.:C:~ 1i. 
for April 23 and 24. The intent to run fonns arc due in by Apil· · · · 
more infonnation, contact Karlin McCulley at 628-5824. · · · '-··-
GSCI 355 field trip set for April 19 
The GSCJ 355 field trip will depart at 9 a.m. from the Ti · 
parking lot. Those attending shou Id meet thett at 8:40 a.m. _ 
to pack a lunch and beverage. Also. be prepared for any ty~ -
The group should return a, approximately 5 p.m. 
. ,. 4! 
Tag 'Em set for May 2 <·,-,r. 
Custer/McGrath Halls are sponsoring the annual Spria&:, · · .. ' 
entitled Tag 'Em. EYenLc; kick off ar 3 p.m. on May 2 and will be 
in the area near McGrath. The event is open to everyone, , ~ < 
and in the community. For more information, contaet R~ · 
Custtt/McGrath Hall Director. at 628-5700. . ' :' 
·t- ;(.- . . 
Support group sets schedule :,,_;' ,., 
' An Alternative Lifestyles Suppon Group will meet 5 IQ f · 
Wednesdays in the Kelly Center. Picken 308. ft is fur · .; 
t 
who are interested in discus.1ing issues related tolUUII :·_· -· 
coming out process and the impact these isncs bi · . 
relationships with themselves and others. Issues dilCUSI · 
gender identity development. ~llrionships with family · · 
aprellionof anger and setf-es&eem. The focus wiD bl• 
tafe., 1Upp0111.-e envlronment (0 ea.preu feelfnp w _ 
poop is open to Fon Hays swe studtltts. faeakr• ·---~"'--·"'= 
For more iamnation or to set up a in-_.,.., _ ·.·· . · ,
Kelly Ceaw_ 623-440 I. 
Fall Registrc\tian. 
FrtJhm,n 
:\-Z April 15 
TI',(- laq ,fa, tP rt'll1~1rr fnr Sum~r Term "Ma~ If,, the la." da)' to 
rejl1\ler for fall 1\ Jul~ Rf'tidntklln noc fl..i t11raa aat. 
I 
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Candidate Spring: when will it 
responds to 11 . • H ? student's letter rea Y arnve in ays · 
In grade 
I enjoyed the fact that lhe University Leader increased 
its coverage of the university elections process. This 
increased commitment is ,ommendable, and I hope it 
spawns a better relationship hctween all campus media and 
student government. I was concerned. however. with 
several uninformed statemenis made by a member of the 
Leader staff. Jody Hall. in reference to the record of Chris 
Meim and myself. Jody accused Duis Meiers of ooing 
responsible for the delayed Allocations process this year in 
student government. It is true that Chris is the current chair 
of the allocations committee. bul the allocations process 
and committee arc initially called hy the vi!:e president of 
the Student Government Association. 'That person is Terry 
Bruce. not Chris Meiers. Jody also accused Chris of 
disregarding his duties as a senator by lea\!ing a mttting 
early. Before making such a ~h judgment. he should 
have contacted Chris to dctcnnine his reason for leaving. 
Chris had several appuintments to talk to student groups 
about several issues that student government was dealing 
with at the current time. 
Student groups don·1 always schedule their meetings 
around student government meetings. so it is necessary to 
leave a meeting prematurely in some circumstances in 
order to ensure that studenl~ are infonned about certain 
issues. 
Mr. Hall explained the ba.-;is for the "ego trip" that he 
accuses me of being on last semester when I wrote the bulk 
of the Student Government Association Consti 1ution. Fir.;t. 
I would like to say I find it disheartening that Jody never 
once confronted me with his opinion on this subject during 
his entire experience as a senator. When I have a problem 
wilh someone. I talk to them about it.. that may be 
something Mr. HaJI would he in1erested in at a future date. 
To directly address the situation Mr. Hall eluded to, l do 
RO{ believe now, nor have lever believed. that lam God. 
When I wrote the constitution. I had a major problem in 
getting senators to actually read what I had wriuen. and 
getting suggestions were nearly impossible. To prove my 
point.. I made jokes that I placed throughout the first 2 2 
pages of the first draft of the constitution. Senators were 
given three weeks to read the document before I 
let anyone in on Cam the joke. 
To ensure pus that 
people knew it 
was a joke. I • 
spoke with Lisa voice 
Heath and the entire executive 
staff prior to making any changes. After the significant 
amount of time. I let a few senators in on lhe joke. Some of 
them appreciated the humor and began actually reading the 
constitution. Others (lam assuming Mr. Hall is among 
them) considered it an insult that I would dare say that they 
actuallyn!ad the document designed to govern the Student 
Government Association from thls point on. If Mr. Hall 
was upset with me for pointing out that he was not doing 
his job. I am sorry. However. I believed that it wa5 
important to illustrate to the senate the need to read the 
document. If more had done w . and if more students were 
involved in the process, the final draft would have achieved 
pas.5age with less problems. The elections arc over with. 
but I think it is important 10 ~tatc that people need lo he 
more careful with their assessment of people. Mr. Hall 
could have presented factual infom,ation ifhe would have 
talked to people and pursued accurate information. Instead. 
he chose to write an uninfonned. skewed. completely 
negative an.icle. 
By participating in such activitie5. the general student 
population is turned off of the voting process. This may be 
why voter turnout al FHSU is a.round I W . In future 
elections. i encourage studcnL~ to be more careful of what 
they say and write . 
C&'ieyWood.s 
Ha_vsunior 
As I recall, the old saying 
says " April showers bring May 
flowers,'' not "Apr il snows and 
freezes bring May flowers." 
As many people have 
probably seen , the nowcrs have 
s tarted growing. the grass on the 
Fort Hays State campus was 
already green and growi ng and 
the trees have started bluming. 
I was 1alking to a girl from 
Tennessee yesterday and she ' 
wa!'> say ing how the weather in Tennessee wa!> a little 
bit weird this year. too. 
CHRISTY 
/11·1 • " ' , 
Why is 1he weather doing this '? 
Maybe there arc ~ome weird going -on s takin g 
place somewhere that we are nor aware o f. 
Mayhc the cxtra-lerrcstrials thal some people fear 
are coming arc ac tuall y here . They could be doing 
someth ing 10 our atmosphere - trying to change it 
to their own liki ng. After they get our atmosphere 
to thei r liking. they may cu tne down here, just like 
in the moYie "'Independence Day.·· and tr y lo take 
over. 
Or maybe 1he t.·ffcc..:l s of us humans and our 
technolog) are fina lly ~tarting tn c..:atch up with us. 
People have been saying for a long time that if 
we don ' t clean up our acts . then wt: will eventually 
Je~troy our planet. 
Th is strange weathe r cou lu just tic the rc~ult of 
our o"·n ~lupidit} at nol li steni ng to evcryhod;· 
say ing we nccJ to he more carin g to our home 
planet. Maybe we are ll n the ro:.iJ to ki llin g this 
planet of our~ . 
Whatcv<'r the reaso n. lhi~ constant ly changing 
we ather i~ getting a li ttle old. Winier is 0\'er. so the 
wintt:r wea1hcr shuu ld go away. It i~ time for spring; 
new hcg inni ngs. 
But I guess we s hould also rcmemoer the other 
o ld ~aying. "if you don't like the wea the r in Kansas. 
just wait a couple of minute~. and it will change ." 
JANELLA 
!I. 11, i , I/ 
school . when 
we were forced 
to memorize 
poetry, my 
favorite poem 
became 
"Spring" by 
Chief Joseph. 
H o w 
pleasing, 
not to be 
freezing. 
lts brevity is 
what initially drew me 10 it. Over 
time. I came to agree with the author. 
as I do enjoy being outdoors. 
However, the past few day's 
weather has been, for me. a great 
reprieve from the onset of spring. 
Look at what Mother Nature has 
done in the early hours of the day. 
Every single hlade of grass and every 
leaf is encapsuled in a pro tecti ve 
layer of ice. 
A fine film of glass-like frozen 
water coats the lawns and cars. The 
serenity and beauty of the trees is 
breathtaking. No human hand could 
create this. not even with the most 
expensive: computer e4uipmcnt. as 
some would have us believe . 
Soon. the water will melt again 
and we will be back. in the mud . More 
insects will hatch. meaning more 
fl)ing ants in my bathroom. All my 
pre tty swearers will go back into 
storage a1 my parents' house. Road 
construction will begin again. 
Spring makes me think of things 
I'd rather were a little farther off into 
the future. such as finals. graduation 
and swimsuit and wedding seasons. 
lf only the groundhog could see 
his shadow one more time ! 
"Liar. Liar."' s1arring Jim Caney. i, a humorous and tou-:hing story about a lawyer's 
inability to lie. 
l;LLA 
\I I ' 1111 ,-, 
7Ji 
ilJ r/1, 
SP 
Liar Liar 
Starring - Jim Carre~ 
Directtd by - Tom Shad~ack 
R ated PG-13 
Fle1chcr. played h; Carre)·. is the srnoo1h- talk.ing lawyer. 
Fletcher is goud at manipulating words and breaking 
prom1...c, . 
His gnal i~ to become panncr in 1hc firm he works for. 
Fktcher·~ son. ~ax. make~ a wish ... that hi f, dad cannot 
tel l a lie for one whole day. 
The mm1c is fi ll ed with hilariou., anti.:, and a s,:ries of 
"t rue .,;1 intc~~1on~ .. to Judges . .:o- workcr~ .inJ hi~ ex-wife. 
I cnJo:ed the mo1,ic tremcndou~ly. I liked watching 
Llfre:, tr~ to dig h1m,clf oul of hn \e <; he ..:rcated with the 
11thcr i.:harac..:ters . 
11 wasn't adas\1c..: dumh--funny fi lm. ~ui,;h ar, "Dumb and 
Dumner" or "The Cable Guy ... 
It genuine!) funny and. in m:, opin ion. it actually 
appealed lo a wider .iudicnce. It was a different type of 
role for C..me:, 
The film wa~ ,erious. funn) and touching all al the same 
time 
Leader rating: 7-x 
'T', d ' Q t • /)it/ \'fill l'Oll'? 10 (lY s ues lOll ... l\'/1y,~rwhy11ot ? 
Suzanne Pollman 
Topeka junior 
"Yes. I voted because I fed it is 
very import ant for the students 
to have a say in who rcprc..,cnt<-
them." 
Jeff \\'hite 
Lincoln freshman 
"Yes. hecausc I don't th ink the 
students reali ze how much 
money is in their control." 
Chad ~elson 
Lincoln srnio r 
"Of course I voteJ . I thi nk 1t 1s 
very important for student s to 
have the right leader~.·· 
Eric Goodman 
Si/rer Lake junior 
"Yes. bec"rnse I care about what 
happens on campus ." 
Diania Randall 
I la\willc f n:shman 
" Ye~. I vot t.'J becwsc I wanted 
to '.'-CC a girl v.in an office. " 
John Coul~n 
·-
H a Y.'i srninr 
\ 
."'f 1-' . -. . .-7 .-
' 
"Yes. so 1 have the ability to 
complain and state my opinion." 
f riJay, tlpril 11. 199 7 
ONLY IN KANSAS,,, 
- ... ----------... -... 
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Writer urges students to 
make a difference 
~!..th Norma""'n-'--- -______ __________ __ _ . ___ ___ _ 
I~ univtrsiry ltader 
Well, it's over. That collective sigh of re lief you hear is the sound of 
student government senators and executive staff relax ing. Election results 
are in and lhe winners are: Terry Bruce and Su,annc Poll man . ~ Y 
congratulations to you both. it's going to be an interesting year next year. 
If you voled. you have my thanks for tak.ing the two seconds necessary to 
get involved and use your voice to express your input. If you didn't vote. my 
only question is WHY NOT! Don't worry, the non-voter karma will hit you 
later, like around finals maybe. 
But on to my point. I think I have one. where did it go? Oh yeah. here it is. 
The two names listed above as well as the people who were elected to senate 
over the last two days represent a group of people who work ,·ery hard to 
achieve a goal. They want to make a difference, No. this is not a plea to run 
for student government. h 's plea to get involved in whatever field of interes t 
you may have. . 
In order to produce the document you are holding now. several people had. 
to work together 10 make it happen. Those people wanted to make a difference 
in your life if simply by informing you of what 's going on 1.:ampus this week. 
You may not be a writer or a politician. but I'm willing to bet that you ha\!e 
an interest somewhere burning deep inside. Tap into that interest, seek out 
what the university has to offer that coincides with what you like to do and 
get involved. Make a difference. if not ro someone else's life then to your 
own. 
College is a long strange trip but having been on this road for quite a while 
I can tell you that it's all the more fun when you share it with friends . doing 
something you like to do and making a change for the better in the process. 
lf you're wondering what organizations are out there. check out the 
university handbook, handily located in the student directory. Or look around 
the office of your major. the English club currently announces it's meetin gs 
on the bulletin board in front of the English office. 
Whatever you want to do. consider this your assignment should you choose 
to accept it. Find an organization. club. etc. that fi ts your interem. Get 
involved in that organization and make a difference. 
Leo Id ( leolclOjavaMLcom J 
by llopr 11M1 Sate. S.IINm c1"6 
Lift is toto/ly tough. 
It 's a bear. 
I meet my ex-girlfriend and 
she says, ·How ore you?" 
I say, "Fine.• Actually, I felt 
so nervous and upset to see her 
that " flne M descri~d the tiny 
particles my brain had broken into 
when I saw her. 
She was standing there 
looking fragile, /011ely, hair by 
Womer Bro5., lips by Renoir, and 
gentle vocals by Lee Remick. 
I said. " How are you?" 
She started to cry. 
That made me feel much 
betttr. 
rh,unitl 
the university leader 
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Presidential, 
Sebelius lectures 
to share expertise, 
knowledge 
Welfare, field trip 
become focus 
Rod C. Smith 
tht univrrsiry itadtr 
As part of the Keith G . 
Scbclius Lecture series, Reverend 
Sylvia Wilson will present her 
address entitled "Welfare RefoTTJ1: 
Opportunities and Challenges" at 
7 p.m. on Thursday in the Black 
and Gold Room of the Memorial 
Union. 
use her experiences and expertise to 
assist in the development of urban 
ministries in Africa. 
Wilson's visit is sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church of Hays. the 
Protestant Campus Center, the Fon 
Hays State College of Arts and 
Sciences and the following FHSU 
departments: English. History, 
Political Science. Social Work. and 
Sociology. 
- Courte,y photo 
Actors from The American Family Theater will be bringing their show to Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center at 7 p.m. on Tuesday. 
Flyers printed concerning the 
lecture contain an incorrect date. 
Wilson is the director of the 
Mccue-Parker Center in Kansas 
City, Mo. According to press 
materials. MPC is a faith-basal 
outreach ministry which offers 
educational. emergency and 
employment services to adults in 
the greater Kansas City area. 
The Sebclius Lecture series, in iLs 
fourth year, is named for former state 
senator and First District 
Congressman Keith Sebelius of 
Norton. 
••••••••••• 
DOFOZ Luncheon, forum to accompany speaker 
Dorothy, Toto, Scarecrow, Tin Man, Lion return to Kansas 
Jennifer Wegener 
,~ uni1•trsiry ltadtr 
Stel)hanje~~-"~~ . 
rli,• 1mirnsiry ie,idt'r 
We're off co ~cc rhe 
wizard ... and now c \·eryonc 
else can. coo. 
The Ha!~ Arts Council is 
hringing The American Family 
Theatcr·s production of "The 
Wilard of 02-- to Hays on 
Tuesday in Beach/Schmidt 
Perfonning Arts Center. The 
show begins at 7 p.m. and lasts 
for approximately one hour and 
15 minutes. There will be no 
intennission. 
Tickets arc avai lahle at the 
Student Service Center in 
·• ~oriijJ, Ulljon and at the 
Hays Arts Center at 112 East 11 . The 
tickets arc $5 for adults and $2 for 
children 
Tickers arc still available and will 
be sold at the door starting at 6: 15 
p.m. on Tuesday. 
In coopcrarion with this 
production. the Ellis County second 
and third graders will be allowed to 
watch the show at a special matinee 
performance at 12:45 p.m. The 
students or the schools are invited as 
guests of the Hays Arts Council and 
are not charged for the matinee. 
This project was brought about in 
order to "begin the process of 
culLivating an audience so thaL they 
can become appreciators of quality 
performing arts evenLs," Brenda 
Meder, Hays Arts Council. said. 
This is the sixth year that this 
projecL has been a.-ailable to the 
second and third grade students. The 
Hays Arts Council brings in 
perfom1ances that are enjoyable for 
the entire family. 
"This is a niche that"~ not being 
addressed by anyone else in the 
community." Meder said. 
This show has many musical and 
dance numbers. However. it will noL 
feature the popular songs from the 
movie because that version of "The 
Wizard of Oz" is owned by MGM 
studios . This is a theatrical 
presentation of "The Wiz.ard of Oz," 
and while it features the same 
characters and story line. it doesn't 
have the copyrighted songs from 
the movie. 
The company preseming the 
play is The American Family 
Theater. This is a large company 
with several productions out on the 
road at a time. ··They are a very 
reliable and responsible company 
with excellent casts," Meder said. 
"This is top quality musical 
theater Lhat is for all ages. Good 
musical theater. great sound and 
lighting, wonderful special effects. 
it's professional theater at its be~t :· 
The Hays Arts Council is also 
hosting "An Artist's Reception,'" 
tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
community is in•,itcd to attend. and 
there is no charge. 
"(Sylvia) wanted to come for 
Martin LuLher King Day." Kris 
Bair, professor of English. said. 
"And then we tried to get her for 
African American History month, 
but we are honored to finally have 
her come." 
During her stay. Wilson will 
also speak to several Fort Hays 
State classes including World 
Literature. Multiculturalism. U.S. 
Human Geography, and Current 
Political Issues: eat dinner with 
the Black Student 
Union on Friday night 
and attend a BSU 
meeting on Sunday: 
and meet with youth of 
the First Presbyterian 
Church. 
"Bring to campus professional 
people from Lhroughout the world to 
share their knowledge and expertise 
with students, faculty, staff, and all 
friends of the university," President 
Edward Hammond said. 
This, according to Hammond, is 
the purpose of the Presidential 
Lecture Series. 
The Presidential Lecture Series 
began in 1987 with President 
Hammond's inauguration. 
Since then. several successful 
people have been invited to 
speak. William K. Coors, 
David Eisenhower, Mickey 
Spillane, and Charle.s (Pete) 
Conrad have been speakers 
in the past. 
- ---- ·-- ------------- ---- --------- --- ----- A field trip co 
Nicodemus has been 
James A. Unruh will be 
lhc featured speaker April 
JS at noon. He is the c~air 
and chief executive of 
Unisys Corporation. 
,. . • ,, ,,.., 1 •·1r• ,. , 
Sinfonia to swing 
!!!)')ln ValentlM ___ __ _ 
t~ Ulli~·trsiry leader 
Swing your partner round and round. Sinfonian Swing is coming to town. 
A big band dance straight from the 30s and 40s, Sinfonian Swing. presented hy the Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia. is tonight at the Fanchon Ballroom. East Highway 40. from 8 to 11 :30 pm 
The Hays City Big Band will he playing in the Sinfonian Swing. 
'The band is made up of Fon Hays State professors. Hays community member,. and members 
from neighboring cities:· Craig Toews. Salina senior. ,aid. 
The cost of the dance is $9 for single5 and S 15 for couples. for advanced ticket.,. If you plan to 
pay at the door. add $3. There is a $2 di~count for students and senior citiz.en&. 
"Some of the proceedrnf the dance ...,ill go to the choral group. that will he guing to Italy." Adam 
De Vault. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia president and Overland Park s.enior. c.aid 'The rc~t of the proceeds 
...,ill go to the Phi Mu Alpha national convention.·· 
"Some of the money will go to the purchase of c,ome new hand equipment." ~fonte Werth. Salina 
~enior. said. 
Tile cost of putting on the Sinfonian Swing wa, significant. 
"( A total of) S 1.200 to S 1,500 wa~ spent to put the show Log ether:· De Vault said. 
The money \pent went for adverti<.emcnt~ on telev1,ion commercial. adr, in the Hay\ Daily New~. 
po,ter,. in.sen~ for the Encore Bulletin. and a \f">I on the mfonnat1on ch,rnnel 
·Tub 1, one of the fcv. formal c, ent~ tn th!\ town aCCL',,1hle to college \tudent\: · Sc(ltl Pfenn1ger. 
Sekoma ,en1or. \did . 
For ticket information. :,-011 can call A2R-4f,01 or 62x-:o9.t 
, Jazz ensembles to perform 
I The Jan En,cmt'llc, at f·on ll ,1:-,, State Lnl\cr,1t:-, "' ::I offer .1 concen on ThuN1a~. ,\pnl 17. at K 
1 rm in Hc.ich/S(hm,dr l'crfom11nJ.! An, Ccnrcr Adm1,,1on 1, for adult.,. S~ for <.en,or c111,en~ 
and children mer 12 . ,tnd free 111 ~hildren I~ Jnd under .in<! f·liSL' ~tudent\ 1,1,11h ID. 
Frank ~fantN,rh v.1II he the ~uc~I ;u1,,r ar rhc u,mcrl Currently act1\C a.~ a p1ani~t. rompo<,cr. 
arranFCr. li1n1uan and cdu(ator 1n (jankn C11:-, . ~fcin1,-.,1h·, four alt-um, ha,e earned nine Gramm: 
nom1nar1on, 1n v.·n1tnF and pla:,rniz Lalc!Zor:c\ He rc,~c~ rh ha, rCl.'e1,r::-d "-rltJn!Z comm1,,1on~ from 
the Kan<.a.<. C11y Syrnp~,n~. The Ma,.!11.1,n S:-,mphon:-, c h , hc,!ra. and D<'•. Sc,erm<.en 
Ar rhc FHSl: concert. ~fantoorh will pla~ piano on!;;, ;,1CLC . "H1n'-<lalc ... an1I hi\ arranizement of 
"Darn That Drc·am ·· 
arranged for Saturday, 
April 19. This trip will 
feature a walking tour of 
Nicodemus, a viewing of the 60 
Minutes documentary featuring 
the town. and a brief 
reconciliation service conducted 
by Wilson . 
The public is invited to attend. 
but reservations are required . 
A bus will leave rhe FHSL' 
campus at 8 a.m. and return at 3 
p.m. The trip will include an 
optional S 10 lunch at Emestine·s 
Barbeque. Those wishing to eat 
lunch are asked lo pre-pay. 
Arrangements for the lunch as 
well as reservations for the trip 
should be made by Monday at the 
English Department Office. 
Rarick 3 70, or re5ervaLions can he 
made by phone at 628-4285. 
Tho~e not wi,hing. or unahle. 
to ride the hus may drive 
themsel,cs 
For more tnformatlon ahout 
the trip, or questions concerning 
Wihon ' , v1\lt, contact Bair at 
628,5~84 
Wilson. a Kansa\ Cit~ na11,·e. 
11raduated from JohnM1n C Smith 
Sem1nalj. Atlanta. Ga .. in 1990 
and pM,c\,C\ a wide range ol 
e•perience m the pa.,torate. urhan 
min1,rry and 11lohal m1ss1on 
A devoted daughter, mother 
anc1 irandmothcr. Wil<;0n plans to 
continue her educar1on 1n the 
future . and eventuall~ hope, to 
According to a press 
release. Unisys is an information 
management company which 
combines services and technology 
into innovative solutions that change 
the way companies use and manage 
information. 
Mark. Bannister. administrative 
assistant 10 the president, said that the 
speakers come to Fon Hays State 
University because of their "in1erest 
and exci1ement to talk about what 
their companies are doing." 
"It is very good to go and study 
these people."' Bannister said. "Find 
out why these people are successful. 
What tools 1hey use in this inlcnse 
industry." 
Bannister encouraged all sludents 
to attend the event. The lectures arc 
"very high quality presentations," 
Bannister ~aid. ··Toe students don't 
have to be business majors." 
Unruh will he speaking in the 
Memorial Union with a luncheon 
beginning at noon. 
Ticket, for the meal are S8 and can 
t'IC purcha-.ed at the Hays Chamber of 
Commerce and the Student Service 
Center 1n the Memorial Union. 
The lecture will heg1n at 12:45 and 
,~ open 10 all . Following the lecture 
there will be a forum with the !>ehool 
nf hu<;inc.-.i. in McCartney Hall . 
Thi~ will he a great opportunity for 
\tudcnt~ to interact with a ~occc,sful 
per,;on. Hammond \aid 
Peer acting group schedules auditions 
Shannon Gran! 
r~ .,,,,,.,.,.,,, lr,ufr, 
Aud1t1,,n<. for the 1997.q~ ca.,t will~ ar .s 11, rm 
Wedne,d,;n in rhe Traih R()(lm nf rhe \femor,a : 
t ·n1on. 
Ti11er h'.', the Tale ,, ;i rhe:irri, al rcer izrnur ar h-.r· 
Hay, Sr.au "'h1ch ~rfnrm\ \Kil\ nn 1,qJCt tuch a, 
rupon'thle c1rinktniz. rarr rrr,en r,o n. po\1t,,c-
interpenonal 1ntera.·11nn .1n,1 heal1h, hfe,t~ le 
Jtm Nuizenr_ conrd,naror n( the dru1;r. alcohol an,: 
wellM\t net~n,k. 1t the facult~ ~h1t0f fr,r TBTT 
N111tent ,taned tM 1trn11p 1n J 9Q I at a meant 01 
cc,n,t.un11 dru(I and akoh<ll 11~~ ,unon11 .:nlleae an,! 
hi1h ~hool \f~tll\ 
Marahlc. Roh1nrnn fre-\hman . Tiffan, J<ttnan , Seward 
\.Cn1or. Paul Hunt. Sttlh,.ell iiraduate \tu~nt. and Eric 
Pfe-1 fer. Vr.-rnria fre\hman 
izrnup ha\ tra,clt'd a Int th1, ~car - ~me 25 
~h,1v. c-- and rt'cenr!. rt'tumed from a Spnn11 Break tnp 
!, , Chi.: agn 
"F.,er:, ~ear. TRTT tm·\ 10 rl.:in a Srnn~ Rrtak tnp 
~n,l th1, year ,.e were =ont&ettd h~ J.a.:k\on .. ,lle lo cic, a 
\h<l"- . ·· S<:hum""her ~1d A, a rc,ult. the~ dl-c1d('(I !o 
ar.-an11e fr,r mnre \hov., in the ChKairo arc.a 
trip 1J'Klud(od rlt'rformance, ar llhnou f"nlle11t . 
F.actern l111noi, t.:n1ver111y. Loyola t:n,,er\1t~ 0f 
ChK.tllo. and Charl~ron High School 
Dege, uud that ,.hile on th,ert tnp ··d~o .. , tttmt'd 
repcllt1ve to <the ca.,t r hut they were ne11,, and e-.c1t1n11 
and very hiencfic1al to each new audience .. 
Schumacher utd that the ca~t thii year worh ""ell 
toacthef. !'lut that they are lo~ins v,me c&.,t memh,e" and 
•~ grlln!l to h;ive ro replace th"r ,pot, for n('l.l year·, 
cut 
Any0ne 1ntere,ted in aud111on1nt1 ,hould pick up an 
applicalton ar the Kelly Center and return 11 hy TueMiay 
~uirent ,aid that anyone .,ho want, 10 1udit1on I\ 
""Cleo~ and that no acttn11 tw.cklf(Xlnd t~ requirrd 
Mnre informa11on and awlic.«ion1 can be acqu,~ 
t-~ cnntact1n11 ~uirent at the Kelly Center at f\2"-'21 or 
h~ \rnn,,ni h~ P1cken ~00 
Thi1 ~mf'\ter. the rni<l~nt, 1nvnlvr<l "-Ith TBTi TI GE R BY TH E are Ju1tin Dcge,. Damar \ophomo~. Ann Otnke! 
Great Bend junior. Gar) Culmorc . Ha~-, graduatt 
m,dcnt: Andrea Schumacher. Hay, fr-uhman : Aam:i 
I .•• Ill: 
, , 1 · . ., . 
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Tigers on nine game winning streak 
- Mark Bowers/ The Unlveralty Leader 
Tiger junior Mat1 Muller fields the ball and throws it to first base in an attempt to record an out on a Denver University batter in last Saturday's game at Lari<s Park. FHSU swept 
the four game series with Denver by scores of 12-4, 4-2, 13-10 and 19-2. The Tigers will play in Colorado against the Colorado School of Mines tomorrow and Sunday. 
Phillips 66 honors student-athletes 
Nick Schwien _ 
th~ un1v~n11v /t>a,Jer 
Twenty Fort Hays State '1udcnt-athlc1c, h,nc hccn 
honored as Phi I lips 66 All-Academic ,\ward Winner~ for 
the winter sea,on h: the Rody ~1oun1a1n ,\ thkt11.: 
Conference 
Athlete, mu,t ha\C d .:umulatl \~ )-!r,1tlc po int .t\Cra~c 
of ).20 or het1er, have rar11cirated JI thl• lrl\lllUl1on Jor 
two or more ~eme\tcr, in at ICi1,t one ,port and mu,t 
have earned at leaq one letter to he cl1~1hlc 
The RMAC honored I.'\ I \l1uknt- ,1thlcti:, lro111 th.: 
I 5 ~chool~ 
Athlete, re-:c1\rnµ th1, h"n,,r .ire 
Men·~ Rukethall: 
Mark F ... k. Cnlw1ch ,cn111r. v.llh ., ; ,C (ii',\ 
Women·.., Raskethall: 
Meh\,;1 Suh;,. Jcv.t:11 ,1'n111r . ,,.,,th,. : c Cil',\ 
Marct~R11hin,nr, Rt:cihr<•rt.<Jrc .1un11 1r.v.nh .1-l '"' 
GPA . • 
Shclh) Ha~dcn . \:Ilk:, f·.tlhJun1,<r . · ... 1tho1 -1 IM i Cil',\ 
Jod i Kennrd ::, H1 •'tl' ,nrh"rn,111•, v.11h ,I ; -~ (ii',\ 
Brooke Bc..:klc:,. (iu:,lllon. Ol,_b. frc,hman. w11h a 
>-~~ GPA. 
.\ten's Indoor Track: 
Jeth rouh. Smolan Junior. with ;1 ., .. n GPA 
(ire~ L,mg. Ha)'- ,ophommc. \I.Ith a .'\ .:'i~ (ii',\ 
,\J . Lee. A,,ara.1 ,cnior. "with ii~ 72 (ii',\ 
J.1,11n \h;Cul11 1ugh. Uf1ngham i11n1or. ..,.1th a fil 
(ii',\ . 
J,1"1n Sh,rn;1h.in. \kK111ncy. TcxJ,. 1un111r. \l.llh .i _, 7) 
(ii':\ 
T J T111ut. \!1nnc.1plllh 'l'n1m. ,,.,,th ,1 < i-1 (ii',\ 
\\·omen·-. Indoor Track: 
C'h<1nt.1:, Bru,h. \l cl'hcr,un ,cn1"1. cc 1th., 1 "'! l (iP,\ 
I.:, n :\nn R.ichc\11r, Budl1n ,c11111r. -..11h J .1 'H1 (jJ>r\ 
Tin,1 lid1,"n. Ph1ll1p,1->url!'. "'n1<1r. v.1th a< 67 GP.-\ 
,\n)!el.i :'l-1orµ;rn. Burn, ,t:n1"r. c.11h ii> ~( I (ii',\ 
knn11<:r :--.~lund. S,,ind1 ,11uni11r. v.11h ,1, ,1 CiP,\ 
Lrin l.c1li.i:r k.ihu1 11. H.1:,, ,11phnn,,,r.: . \I.Ith .1 , 1,11 
( ii',\ 
kn111kr \\c,t. ,\h1k11t· ,vru ,,1. ... 1th.,:,.~< ii'.\ 
k11n1ll'r /,it",~ r: , I. :·. B.11 nc, ,cn1< •r. "'it h .1 .t r 1' 1 < ii':\ 
Wescott signs 13 new members for next 
season's Lady Tiger volleyball team 
!"lick Sch~ irn 
,,,, w,, ,_,rq,•. ,, ... :,• 
Fort H.n, '-i1,1tr \ ·,,tJc, h.tll h,',1,! 
cr,ach IJ,ur V.r,c• •I : h.1, hrrn 
t,u\~ th1, ,,ff ,c.l\Pn t,\ ,:"'ni n~ 
1.i nl'"' :TIC''.71~rn :" 1hr I .11!, 
T1ttr\ ,,,!lr~r-.1:i ,,;:i.1,l 
Stl: 1i-.1,,·n :~r I .11!, f:i,:rrc 
.,.ii\ hJH' , . , '.1<" . ,. ·:in:,•r , ,dka,:,· 
tran\(tr, .1:-. • • : ,r,rn nc"" 
frethrr:.in 
Frnrr. l~r jlJr',1t•~ ,,·'. ic.:r ~.,;.l, 
\l1,'eH '111 ~-l' , I~ :it,! -t"llf'. ·\ ,! : 
Carroll ;, f Pr.1: 1 c,,mmuri1: :. 
C"lltllt .,, ., ,rtrrr (,,r 1hr I .,,!, 
T111tr\ 
. . .. 
,:,} . , 
.• r _, (. 
\ 
J<"'<11 ~1.t,ltr 1.1.,ll hrlr 1)11! ~' ~i.!,!:t t'!'.l!t'r nrl! 
,roon She 1\ ,urrrntl, 1111rnd1ni !),•d.:r c·1: , 
('nmmu1Hr~ ("c,1Jr,rr S11r ~11<1r1 ._., ,;: .\!"' f1ll 1n .,: 
l he m id d I t h I I It r , r '11 n t \ I \ r ., n n "' h r n \ h r 
1ranaf«t frnm Hutchin-.on Comm11n11~ Col\rgr 
,\ n II t Ii I' r st' r: ,· r Jc 11 l' 1 .1 "I I'"" n t':. .,. !I I t• e 
1un,lrr1n)? 1r,1r11 I .1111.ir c·11111m11n1l\ Culln:r 1C11l11, 
,tnd 111)I ,1dr h1 I Ir I J ll lit· St;rn le: "- ii J tr:in, fer f rorn 
C,1\rcr C'ommun1t, C'ollc12c 
l 
\ 
,-
1 '-c, I ( n heir !hr! ,111\ Tql:('11 
... - -. Vi.·, ,r11c :1 ,·om1n~ 1,, FHS! ' 
sir.)11'.hl 11111 nf ht~h \( hr,ol \I. ill 
i 
~c t 1 1J ' I l ! r' h : ! t f: \ .\t,h 
' f1 ll ( , ! I , ~. I 1 rt Ir R " tr H1JZh 
"- ~n,d Ii .l ,I h I d irr1 l r1.. 
I .\ ·,.: (':,' (' H :d1 '-i, h1,n\. ;\r.l! 
~- . R, .1r :ic R Oj.'.('(, Y11~., H : ~h 
',, h, ,,, \ (',,J,, 
..... -- \.1, ,I,! I(' r. 1, u· ~, Ii ;i r .1 h 
<i:1!!!'.'1h . 11'"-rl l f!1~h ,,hn,,l. 
,l :, t! C ,H I ( a w ,I~ ls n. 
( 1r l'C'"C\1'11r2 H1£~ S,·hn,1\. "'ill (nmC' 
1,• Hl"lt 1,, hc-1 1 ,.,Jt :t-,(' I .,,h T12rr, 
\.H .\ ()11~ncr . <>:t,\"'3 Hq1h S..:h,,n l . 
... : II ,•'I~ (' ti' f'H\I ' an ,l rla~ 1n 1hr 
' mi.1,llr h1lltl <ror 
' from John~<1n C<1un1,· Comm11n1 11. <"n\ ln:r ~a 
uah trui~r ha, ~i,rn;<i ""llh thr l ~,h T11un ~" 
~.) \i,, lh \l.:Cium•. H:tH H1~h Sd1Ml , 
"'1 \ \ It.I I. I:, hrr h0mt'IO"- n .1nd ,nmrrtt 
f,,r thr I ~,I\ TqH•r, , "llr~ hall tram 
nl',t ,r .,,l"n SM;, ll midd1r hittrr al<I" 
. .C::'1ad Simon 
tht' univt'rsiry ltader 
The Tiger baseball team will hit 
the road again Saturday and Sunday 
against Colorado School of Mines 
at I p.m. CST. 
Fon Hays State has won 14 of 
their last 15 games. i nduding nine 
in a row. 
Bob Fornelli, head coach, has 
limited knowledge about this 
weekend's opponent. "I know they 
have two quality pitchers. The left 
hander has three of their wnfe;encc 
wins," he said. 
The Tigers had a week off 
between games. Fornelli is 
concerned about a lack of practice 
time on the field thaJ his team has 
had. "We will take more ground 
balls and have the outfielders pick 
the hall up off of the bac in warm-
ups," he said. 
Due to the snow and ice that hit 
the Hays area, the team hit in the 
batting cages and worked on its 
conditioning this w:ek . 
Furnelli will send Jason 
Jennings. Salina senior, to the 
mound lo stan the series. Jennings 
is 5-1 with a 3 .93 earned run 
average. Aaron Cleveland. Salina 
junior. will take the mound in the 
night cap of Saturday's game. 
Cleveland is 2-1 on the season with 
a 4.58 ERA. 
Jeff Neher, Nickerson senior. 
will start Sunday's early game. He 
is 4-1 with a 4.05 ERA. Billy 
Scogin. Tuscon junior. will take the 
mound for Sunday's second game. 
He has a 4-1 record to go with a 
4.93 ERA. 
Catcher Jerry Valdez. El Paso 
senior, leads the team with 9 home 
runs. 4 7 runs hatted in and a .373 
batting average. " He is a great 
player. He is one of those players 
that people stop and watch when he 
bats. 
"What is more important than 
his offense is his defensive play 
behind the plate. He has done a 
great job catching this year." said 
Fomclli. 
- SGA from pag,· I 
program came f111m Pcicr Obon. 
who urged his fellow senators tu 
vote on the issue instead of 
abstaining . 
The Resolution announl.'cd 
SGA's 101al opposition to any 
increase in funds to accommodate 
women ' s fast pitch softball. It was 
passed by a direct vote of 28 in 
favor, five opposed and no 
abstentions. 
Up for second reading was a 
waiver allowing intramurals to 
receive funding . Ron Haag. 
Program Specialist for Health and 
Human Performance, spoke 
briefly about the intramural 
program. "We're here for rhe 
entire Fort Hays State 
University," Haig said. The 
waiver passed with a direct vote 
of 30 for. one opposed and no 
abstentions . 
Also. in old business. a 
resolution asking all appropriate 
bodies 10 develop a workable 
program to increase the lighting 
on certain areas of campus . The 
resolution was adopted by 
unanimous consent. 
Up for second reading last 
night was a bill from the 
educational opportunity fund 
committee . The bill presented the 
budget for the E.0.F. for the 
1997-98 school year. Ken 
Neuhauser. Professor of 
geosciences, spoke briefly to 
senate, detailing the Geology 
Field Camp Scholarship program. 
The program is a required field 
course for geology students. 
SGA approved the bill with a 
direct vote of 31 in favor, no 
opposition and one abstention. 
Proposed Allocation Amounts 
The allocations bill went before student senate 
last night for the first reading and will be 
·:up for a second reading next week. 
---------- ... ---·. - ---.. .. . - --
Activity Bands 
Alpha Gamma Delta-Epsilon Mu Chapter 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Bl.ack Student UfW)n 
Block and Bridle 
Campus Recreation and Intramural Sports 
Equipment Fund 
Data Information Sysrems and Communication Club 
FHSU Motkl United Nations 
FHSU Playrrs 
Ff/SU Roiln Hockey Club 
Hispanic American leadership Organization 
International Student Union 
lnten1anity Chri1tian Frll.ou•ship 
IFCIJ>anhri&nic 
KFHS Broa/4:asttnK CozmC1! 
/1-fortar Board 
.Var1onal A,:ri-,\farkrting Asson,mnn 
.VBS!Alpha Epri/.on Rho 
National StutUnt Spurl,-L1ngu,1gr-l lr,1rt11f.; Arn,o,1trnn 
.Von-Traditional Student Orf.,m1z.1ttM1 
Rrnilie r,arhook 
Rodeo Ciuh 
Sprci.41 EvNta _C:.,,,,,.;tt,e 
StuAn'Jt Govt I...., Altol'lation 
Talkint Ti,rt Dtlui~ 
Ttf,t'T Toti N"""""1f!, Cet1trr 
l.J'111>errity AC'ti1-'1tu1 Board 
Un,venity !' 
---------· - --- --- ···- ------. 
$40,800 
so 
so 
$4,200 
$10,000 
$17,500 
$19,285 
Sl20 
$4.500 
S4.400 
so 
$3,000 
$j,200 
$0 
$1..~00 
$11.2')0 
s l ,(100 
$2,000 
$1,000 
$.L2 ')O 
$2 ,000 
$';5,500 
$22,000 
$38.000 
$j8.408 
SC).000 
$ l 1.000 
$43.500 
$41,000 
friday, april 11. /997 
At the polls 
Ryan Buchanan. Council 
Grove senior, scans the ID 
card of a student wishing to 
vote in Wiest Hall yesterday 
evening . Buchanan said 
yesterday's elections had a 
low turnout - 482 voters. 
- Mark Bowers / 
The University Leader 
.. , 
C . LASSIFIEDli: 
' •' I : • • • • : ~ : <• •; ' ' • •• ,< 
HELP WANTED 
Part-time DESK CLERK 
position~ availahlc . 3 p.m. - 11 
p.rn . ,hift. \ aria hie hour., per "'eek. 
Mu~t he Jvailablc through the 
,ummer. SS per h<>ur + in<.:enti...-c 
honu, and wage int:rca,c, ha,ed 
upon ~rformancc . Prefer ,ome 
hookkcep1ng and ,ale, 
hackground but 1.1,ill train 1he n)!tlt 
pcr,;on . Apply in pcrnm. Super x 
~fotcl. .17JO Vine: . 
Summer Employmcn1 
bpcricn-:e d CO\fBl~E OR 
TRLTK DRJ\.'ERS needed for 
\:U<.lom whc al hanc,t1n~ 
opcra11on ~1otel .inJ mc,sl, 
indudcd Wa ge~ ha,cd Pn 
el!pcricncc. Work from ~1a~ ;:11 
through Augu\l I~ horn Tc-..J, 
to \1ontana . Lanc.i\lc r 
Har\C<.ling. Dodge C it:,. Kan, 
Call :--.o"' I .1 l 61 n7-)0C I 
HARVEST Ht:I.P. Spend :,,111r 
(ummcr \ a<.:al1on 1r,J\cl1n11 !he 
<.:nuntr:- a, Comh1nc / Tru LI.. 
Drncr ,\ppm, m1d-~1.1~ 1nrn1d -
,\ u u, l v..· c run f 1 , c n <'"' 
111a( h1nc, ,..,th m,11.:h1ni: KV.. 
lrud. , (iu:irantccd ct ..:c llcn1 
m11nthl:, ""a!!C'- .1nJ r.inu~e, plti-
room and hoard I · ~,n. Vi: I I 1/1\ 
DIRI-TT SER\'l<ES 
md1\tdual needed 11n .1 lull nr 1.tr'. 
time 
, nmp;m1nn ,h1p .tnd IC' ,!\. h j''<'.r<., ,n,1: 
,1nd "Ufllcw,r rr,rc:it111n.1\ ,~d i, t, , 
\OUn)I :!<lull v.. 1th ,. 1k\C'l1 1r1: \(.'!"\ l, I; 
d 1~.thd 1I: fl S d1 r!<1m.i , .• 
c-q111\alrn1 rcq,nrc-d rcl .1tr ,! 
EXl'f-.RIFS( T. Hl·.I.PJ-1 'I At T 
sor :-.rn=.~ sARY TRAI'-IS<, 
IS PROVrDED OfTmni;: \< ~, , r., 
,1.,:1. :'.~(/hr 1n,: rr,1~ .lftC'T ·~ 1,~.,,, 
-c., ,nr 1ra1n1n11 1n, en t1, e ,H, .! 
1-eneftt r lan t',,\\C <l nn h,'l:'. , 
.... nrkl'd ·'rrl: "' ri,..,·wK. h, 
:
4
fl 1 Hall. Suire )11. HA , \ "~< 
(f-i- .., H )f,A.-\ 
SIOOO'• POSSUU.F. Rf-AOI"'<; 
ROOKS. PuHtmc •\I hnme 
Toll Free 1-R00-21~-QfO'l cu R 
.Wl4 for liMin1~ 
HELP \\'ANTED, CONT. 
S IO00's POSSIBLE TYPI~G. 
Pan -time . :\t h<•mc. Tnll 1-'nx 1-800-
: I ~-'JO()( l C\1 T --ll l I -l f11r I 1,t1ng,. 
Help W,1ntc ,I , .,r Cl'STO\I 
HAR\'ESTI'\(;. CO\IHl~E 
OPERATORS A'.\I> TNL'CK 
r>RIVERS Expcnc n.:c rrcfcrrcd 
(iood ,ummcr "- ,tgL'' Cili 19-:'II, 4~.•-
'.'-l9/J, ncn1n¥, 
kS ',-~.,rn ur 1,, ; I ~ 511/ hr 
I.PS ' ,_ -~.irn u ,1 tn SI 2 ~fl /hr 
C~1.-\',- ~.<rn up , ., ~" '.-lllhr 
C:s;,\ ·,. --c.irn u;' tn ~li thr 
.\fl-:DsT-\Ff' Temporar~ 
Pers;onnel. In, "l•••~l n)! Jnrllu,tltt:, 
n1ir,1n~ f'\:T'<1 nni:i' C.il l 1. ,111-2 711-
1'1 ~'7 i:\l 2 l; J .. r 1nt,.rm,tt 1"n t'-i. 
.1ppl1-. ,t11on' 
Sl.!rt : our ,u1 nmn 111h n , ,1.1. 
HOl 'SEI\EEPI'.'\<; r o , 1t111n\ 
.n;11l ;1!,Jc l' rc rc r ,1\,ti1Jhil 11: on 
lui: ,d., :-. T r. 11 t "l.1 \ . \.11 ur d.1 :• .t nd 
'>und.,, t-,"t, .,n . .., , ,rl. v. 1th m;1n: -.·I.", 
,, hl·,luk, -. :1 , ,, m : .. I :1, p m . S< 
,'('.r h .. ur • 1n,,•ntt H" r- •nu, .,nd mr ri: 
u. .1_1!C' tlh rc .1,,·, .-\rr l \ 1n rcr, .. n . 
\uf'('r \1otc l. l- :11 \ '1m· \trr l'I 
Al"TOSFORSALE 
REAL ESTATE 
GO\"T FORECLOSED homes 
from pennies on SI . Delinquent 
Tax. Rcpo\. REO's. Your Area. 
Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 ext. H-
40 I -t for current liqings . 
SERVICES 
Wanted: WILL DO TYPI!'iG of 
pcr;nnal resume~. papers. reports. 
Ca 11 Shirle::, Rohert~ - 19 13 l 628-
27 .~6 . 
Ha:,,~ Recreati on Commi<,~1011 
Putt-Putt Co-Ed Open. Th, .-. 
c, cnt "'ill he he ld April 29, \lartln!:,1 
,11 (i .'HJ p.m. at the Pu11 - Pu11 C:ililf 
Cll ur,c I I ~()7 Y1ncJ The 
rcg1,trat1on fee i~ S IIJ per team for 
,(i hole, o f golf. The cn tr:-
Jcadlinc 1\ ,et for Apnl 25. for 
more tnfonna1111n , plea-c call the 
HRC at 62~-26.~() 
FOR RENT 
H>R Rt:-.T 1- or 2-hedroom 
apartmtnh .-\vail ahlc June I 
W;1ft.. to , ( hool Z IR W 91h 
W,1tc.-rltra\h 1ndudr,I 11~5-RXX-:" 
'-'OW Rf.~TI~{; fo r ,ummcr 
,1n,l fall lfntJ'-C\ and il l'anmcnh 
SEJZf-:1) (\k ., , . . ... ~: ·< 1,>,.~Kt , A2C.<h/ll) 
J> , ,r, ,. .. , . I .t ,!: '. ; 1,, .,, ... .. , 
B\1\1, · , < ., :q·::r , \, ... Jc .-;, , . 
.:,,·1i , ·1, -1. , -\: ,· ., I ,· l ·,,·. · • •, 
~' : " J• ,4 0,4 ' : · l · \ , !/ I • ! 1 ,, " . · " • •' ..._' 
Fl -~o. R.-\ ISl'.'C; 
< ,rr-e~" . llJ~. m, ,f1\ ., : r.t 1;.!1\ ·, :; •. l., 
f .}, \ ~ t ' ~·) "" ,\:"\1,.' ) .• : . ... : 1~ ,ll • ,!"' 1l l . I 
FR.FF T-"iHIRT • \1000' , '. t,! ,· 
,, ... -r :' •; , ~:: 1\;~, .\ :,, . . 1:":1ru~ 
,, r ·.:.1:- ::.1 r-.-r . . l~ ~11•.r :; ;-- ·,· SIOOO...,, 
r;i;-. ,~ ;;: l -• '- ··;-;- : <,; s_c; \h\ 
Af'r1h A! : ,"~ (.ti~ ' i1c 1 1J~: ,1 ':; 
cu t-.~ (.)u-' l tfi r,1 , .\lkr< rt,r , ,r 
f"Rf.F. T-SHIRT. 
PF.RSO~AL 
Y< >l <. -\~ f!S[J Y<Jl'R 
,n:n _.\l. SO~F,O~E sow ... 
: Ml' l --: . q;p _ r, t I\Rc• 1 ~2 9Qt 
::·.:rrn tr '-1u,t i • s('ar\ S<."n 
, . ; ., f-..1 ~-1 , .1 
rJu:c;..- ...... T':' -.;F,J,:O HF.LP'! 
A,~t-.r:jlht ~uc-, c·.1ttfi:~- 'l'lA n4' 
: ii11, q ll J ~)(1 A1:1hnizh1 nf 
H;i,, ; : F htr. ,trt"<'t FllF.F. 
PRF.C;"'iA,cY TT.'ITl~(; . 
